Orientation Check List

- **Move In**
  There’s a 20-minute time limit for unloading all your belongings into your residence hall, in order to keep everything running smoothly. Volunteers will be available to assist with move in. After unloading, please park student cars in Lot 21. Visitors and parents can park in Lot 10.

- **HuskyCard**
  Your HuskyCard is your official Michigan Tech photo ID. It grants you access to all campus buildings, meals, and events. Make sure you keep it on you at all times.
  On Saturday: If you submitted a photo for your ID by August 1, it will be inside this student schedule book. If not, you can get your photo taken in the East Reading Room of the Van Pelt and Opie Library (17) and IT will be able to print your HuskyCard on the spot.

- **Parking Decal**
  On Saturday: If you have a car on campus, and if you have registered your vehicle in the Michigan Tech Parking Portal, your parking decal will be inside this student schedule book. Need to register? Please see Transportation Services in the East Reading Room of the Van Pelt Library (17).

- **Connect Your Computer**
  If you need assistance, visit the IT Service Center in the Van Pelt and Opie Library (17) or call 906-487-1111.

- **Get Your Textbooks**
  Books and supplies can be purchased at the Campus Bookstore located in the Memorial Union Building (34). Bring your HuskyCard to access your schedule and list of textbooks. Hours are listed on page 4.

- **Bike Registration**
  Register your bike online at: mtu.edu/publicsafety/crime/bicycle. This helps return lost or stolen bikes to their proper owners. A decal will be mailed to the address you provide, which you should affix to your bike frame.

- **Make Introductions**
  Everyone is excited to meet new people and make connections! Introduce yourself to your Resident Assistant (RA) and other new students.

- **GET EXCITED FOR ORIENTATION!**
  Look for your team assignment on the front of this schedule book, and get ready to have an awesome time!

- **Meet Your Team!!**
  Write your team meeting location here: ________________________________
As your Orientation Executive Staff, we welcome you to Michigan Tech and to Orientation 2019. Just as we have made Houghton and Michigan Tech our home away from home, we hope you will take this wonderful community to heart. Throughout orientation week, you will immerse yourself in activities with the staff, faculty and your fellow students. Through meeting your academic advisor, academic department, and attending your Day Zero classes, we will get you started on the path to success. In addition to meeting people and finding your way around campus, you will have opportunities to identify strategies and resources to support your continued academic and personal success, as well as learn your rights and responsibilities as a Michigan Tech student. As you go on and make lifelong friendships, you will see that the wonderful community of people, including you, is what makes Michigan Tech such a wonderful place. We hope you enjoy this week as much as we’ve enjoyed planning it. Join us as we discover the elements of us!

Best Regards,

Gabriel Raney, Ben Chizmar, Scott Sviland and Jennifer Siffer
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You can also use our online Orientation Events Calendar this week at: events.mtu.edu/orientation

#mtuowk19
Student Service Hours

Saturday August 24
In the Van Pelt and Opie Library (17) these offices will have staff available to assist you:

9 AM-4 PM
Financial Aid and Student Billing
Registrar’s Office
Student Health Services

9 AM-6 PM
IT User Services
Transportation Services
Wahtera Center for Student Success

Sunday August 25
If you need questions answered before Monday, the following offices are open to assist you and your family from 9 AM-1 PM:

Financial Aid  Student Billing
   Student Financial Services Center
   Admin (1), Room 103

Counseling Services
   Admin (1), Third Floor

Registrar’s Office
   Admin (1), Room 130

Student Disability Services
   Admin (1), Room 130

Transportation Services
   Admin (1), Room 100

IT User Services
   Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)

Monday August 26 to Friday August 30
Campus offices will be open regular business hours 8 AM-5 PM. The locations of these offices can be found on mtu.edu.

Bookstore Hours

Saturday, August 24
9 AM-6 PM

Sunday, August 25
10 AM-5 PM

August 26 - August 30
8 AM-5 PM

August 31 - September 1
10 AM-5 PM

Monday, September 2 (Labor Day)
11 AM-5 PM

Dining Hall Hours

Saturday, August 24
Wadsworth and McNair Hall
9-10:30 AM | Continental Breakfast
10:30 AM-1:30 PM | Brunch
4-6 PM | Dinner

Sunday, August 25
Wadsworth and McNair Hall
9-10:30 AM | Breakfast
10:30 PM-1:30 PM | Lunch
4-6 PM | Dinner

August 26 - August 30
9-10:30 AM | Breakfast (All Dining Halls)
10:30 AM-1:30 PM | Lunch (All Dining Halls)
4-6 PM | Dinner (Wadsworth)
4-7 PM | Dinner (McNair)

August 31 - September 1
Wadsworth Hall (Only)
9-10:30 AM | Breakfast
10:30 AM-1:30 PM | Lunch
4-6 PM | Dinner

Monday, September 2 (Labor Day)
9-10:30 AM | Breakfast (Wadsworth and McNair)
10:30 AM-1:30 PM | Lunch (Wadsworth and McNair)
4-6 PM | Dinner (Wadsworth)
4-7 PM | Dinner (McNair)
Orientation Schedule

**Required Events**
Events appearing in a gold box are required. All first-year students are expected to attend.

**Recommended Events**
Events appearing in a silver box are highly recommended.

**Color Key**

### Saturday August 24

#### Check-In
8 AM-6 PM | Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)
After checking in, you may move in. Follow the instructions provided at check-in and head to your residence hall to move in.

#### Army ROTC Hall Move-In
8:30-11 AM | Wadsworth Hall (37), Lot 15W
Current ROTC Cadre, staff, and cadets will help new Army ROTC students move into their residence hall.

#### Army ROTC Cadet and Parent Orientation: In-Processing Commander Welcome Briefing
1-4 PM | ROTC Building (4)
This session is for students enrolled in Army ROTC and their families. You will meet the ROTC Cadre, staff, and cadets, receive an overview of our program, and learn about enrollment requirements.

#### Campus Tours
4-5:30 PM | Husky Statue
Meet at the Husky Statue between 4 and 5 PM and Orientation Team Leaders (OTLs) will take you on a brief tour of Michigan Tech’s campus. Rain or shine!

### First-Gen College Student Exploration
4-5 PM | Dow (8), Room 641
Michigan Tech is home to hundreds of students who are the first in their family to attend college (first-generation or first-gen). Join us as we discuss the resources and opportunities Michigan Tech has for first-gen students.

#### University Welcome
7-7:30 PM | SDC (24), John MacInnes Student Ice Arena
Join your first-year class and their families as you are welcomed to Michigan Tech by President Richard Koubek, and introduced to the 2019 “Elements Of Us” orientation staff and to the Husky experience.

#### Welcome Social
7:30-8:30 PM | SDC (24), Multipurpose Room
Relax, enjoy some light refreshments, and talk to faculty and staff.

#### Comedian - Mandal
9 PM | Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Mandal is an Atlanta-based stand-up comedian, writer, and actor. He is the cohost for Clown School, a podcast about life’s absurdities. He has opened for comedians such as Tig Notaro, Jamie Lee, and Donnell Rawlings.

### Sunday August 25

#### Air Force ROTC Info Session
9-11 AM | ROTC (4), Room 201
For students interested in Air Force ROTC, stop by to learn more about program requirements and opportunities available through our department. Tour the facility, and meet staff and current cadets in an informal setting.

#### Local Health Services Open House
9:30-11:30 AM | SDC (24)
Stop by local health services to meet their staff, explore services, set up appointments, and address healthcare questions or needs. Hosted by UP Health System Portage Apothecary and Upper Great Lakes Family Health Center.
ExSEL Info Session
11-11:45 AM | Dow (8), Room 641
This is an opportunity for new Excelling the Student Experience of Learning (ExSEL) students and parents to meet the ExSEL staff and ask questions. ExSEL is a great resource in helping you achieve your academic and personal goals. Please attend if you are enrolled in ExSEL or want to learn more about what the program offers.

Meet Your Team
1 PM | Walker (11), Lawn
Rain Location: Fisher (15), Room 135
Meet your Orientation Team Leader (OTL) and students in your orientation group. OTLs will line up along Walker Lawn holding a sign with your team number, in numerical order. Your team number is on the front of this schedule book.

First-Year Photo
1:30 PM | Husky Statue
Rain Date: August 27 | 6 PM
Join the entire first-year class and your OTL, and take your class picture around the Husky Statue.

Team Meeting #1: Welcome
2 PM | Team Meeting Locations
Follow your OTL to your specific meeting location as you learn about the opportunities and expectations of Orientation Week.

Neighborhood Meeting
3-4 PM (McNair and DHH)
4-5 PM (Wadsworth)
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Meet your neighbors and learn about the rights, privileges, and responsibilities of being a Husky. This interactive presentation will have prizes and teach you all about living on campus.

Community Hangout
3-4 PM (Wadsworth)
4-5 PM (McNair and DHH)
Your Residence Hall
Get to know your roommate(s), Resident Assistant, and other residents at your first house event.

Commuter Student Meeting
3-5 PM | Memorial Union Building (34) Ballroom
Living off campus fall semester? Meet other commuter students and learn about the rights, privileges, and responsibilities of being a Husky and ways to be connected to campus. Dinner will be provided.

A Taste of Tech Traditions
6-8 PM | Walker (11), Lawn
Rain Date: August 27 | 6 PM
Broomball, cardboard boats, and statues are just some of the traditions that make your Husky experience great. Enjoy some treats and learn about the Husky Bucket List and all the experiences to check off before you graduate.

Roommate Agreements with Resident Assistants
8-9 PM | Your Residence Hall
Sit down with your roommate(s) to complete your Roommate Agreement. Your RA will provide instructions and will be available to help.

Monday August 26

Academic Department Introductions
9-10 AM
My Team’s Location: ______________________
Hear more about your department from faculty and staff. Locations can be found on page 18 and 19.

English as a Second Language/TOEFL Test
9 AM-1:30 PM | Fisher (15), Room 328
See description on page 20.

Team Meeting #2: Resource Tour
10 AM-12:30 PM --- Teams 32-64
1-3:30 PM --- Teams 1-31
My Team’s Location: ______________________
Learn more about the many resources and services on campus with an in-depth tour.
**Advising Meetings**

10 AM-noon --- Teams 1-31  
1:30-3:30 PM --- Teams 32-64

*My Team’s Location:______________________*

Meet your academic advisor and learn about courses required for your major. Get your questions answered and make sure you’re ready for classes to begin. Locations can be found on page 18 and 19.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 AM-noon</td>
<td>Teams 1-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-3:30 PM</td>
<td>Teams 32-64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advising Open Hours**

3:30-5 PM | Location Varies

Use this time to ask any questions about your schedule. You can find your advisor’s information on MyMichgianTech. Ask your OTL if you need assistance.

**Spatial Visualization Test**

3:30-4:30 PM | 4:30-5:30 PM

*My Time and Location_____________________*

See description on page 20. Ask your OTL for assistance if needed.

**School of Forest Resources and Environmental Science Field Orientation & Social**

3:30-5 PM | Meet in Noblet (18), Atrium

We will discuss expectations for field-based classes including behavior, teamwork, and safety. Bring your own hard hat for this session.

**Modern Language Placement Test and Open House**

3:30-5:30 PM | Walker (11), Room 120A

All students interested in Modern Languages are invited to meet our faculty and advisors and learn more about language minors. See description on page 20 for more information about the Modern Language Placement Tests, which will be available for any students with prior language experience who have not yet taken a test (AP or placement).

**Sand Volleyball Tournament Sign-Up**

4-6 PM | Wadsworth (37) and McNair (38)  
Dining Halls

Join the Men’s Club Volleyball team as they host their annual sand volleyball tournament. Find some friends, form a 6-person team, and be sure to sign up Monday-Wednesday to participate.

**CommUNITY: Expression and Inclusion at Michigan Tech**

6:30-7:30 PM --- Teams 1-31  
8-9 PM --- Teams 32-64

Rozsa Center (10), Theatre

What are the expectations surrounding free speech and freedom of expression at Michigan Tech? How does that relate to inclusion? Learn more from a student and faculty panel.

**HARO Movie: Your Name (Kimi no Na wa) By Makoto Shinkai**

9-11:15 PM | Fisher (15), Room 135

The Houghton Anime Review Organization is pleased to present this animated story about two teenagers suddenly living each other’s lives. This film was a surprise hit and remains one of the most highly rated anime movies to date. Free!

**Ultimate Frisbee Night**

9-11:30 PM | SDC (24), Sherman Field

Bring your friends and come up to Sherman Field and join Michigan Tech’s men’s and women’s teams in some fun games of ultimate frisbee. There will be multiple games going at once. We will provide all equipment.

**Trivia Night**

9-11 PM | Fisher (15), Room 139

Come join the Michigan Tech Quiz Bowl Club for a night of trivia fun. All are welcome!

**Tuesday August 27**

**Team Meeting #3: Online Resources**

9-10 AM --- Team 1-31  
1-2 PM --- Team 32-64

*Team Meeting Locations*

Familiarize yourself with some of Michigan Tech’s important online resources and technical tools.
Author Presentation - Nic Stone
9-11 AM --- Team 32-64
1-3 PM --- Team 1-31
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre

Author Nic Stone will be here to discuss her novel, *Dear Martin*. There will be a Q&A later in the session, followed by a book signing.

Advising Open Hours
11 AM-1 PM
See description on page 7.

Pavlis Honors College Open Advising
11 AM-1 PM | MM (12), Room 722
Stop by, learn more about the Pavlis Honors College, and get your questions answered.

Team Meeting #4: Summer Reading Discussion
3-4 PM | Team Meeting Locations
Join a faculty/staff member along with an RA and your OTL to discuss *Dear Martin*, including Nic Stone’s presentation from earlier today.

Fraternity & Sorority Life Info Session
4-5 PM | Fisher (15), Room 138
Are you interested in joining a values-based organization with leadership opportunities and lifelong friendships? Join fraternity and sorority members to learn about how recruitment works, the benefits of joining, and what fraternities and sororities are all about.

Sand Volleyball Tournament Sign-Up
4-6 PM | Wadsworth (37) and McNair (38) Dining Halls
See description on page 15.

Meet and Greet with Ducks Unlimited
6:30-8:30 PM | By the Husky Statue
Are you an avid outdoor enthusiast or interested in wildlife conservation? Come hang out with the Michigan Tech chapter of Ducks Unlimited, learn about what they do, and try to win a prize in their duck house game!

Tie-Dye with SWE
5-7:30 PM | Walker (11), Lawn
Join the Society of Women Engineers (SWE) at their first event of the year and tie-dye a shirt! All are welcome to come and show their creative side (all materials are provided).

Mountain Biking at the Tech Trails-Copper Country Cycling Club Group Ride
6-8 PM | Tech Trails
Meeting at the Michigan Tech Trailhead, we will start with an intro to the Tech Trails- and a no-drop group ride. Maximum fun for everyone from the most novice to elite of riders. Whether you ride road, cross, or mountain, come out and meet others who ride on campus!

Geology Club Geode Smash Course
6-7 PM | Prince’s Point
Join the Geology Club at Prince’s Point to break open your very own geode and discover what minerals have grown inside! Safety glasses, hammers, and mineral guide books will be provided and you get to keep the geodes you break open. Learn how geodes form, and release some move-in related stress with the Geology Club!

Movie Showing - Shazam!
8-11:30 PM | Fisher (15), Room 135
Join Film Board and WMTU for a showing of Shazam! Concessions are available for $1 and admission is free!

Night Hike and Night Prayer with the Catholic Campus Ministries
9-11 PM | Meet at St. Al’s
Come join St. Al’s for a fun hike on the Tech Trails! Meet in the church basement by the fireplace before heading up to the trails together.

Vegas Night
9-11 PM | Wadsworth Hall (37)
Enjoy the glamour and glitz of Las Vegas right here in Houghton! Wadsworth Hall Student Association invites you to enjoy games, snacks, and refreshments.
Wednesday  August 28

**Team Meeting #5: Registration**

*Your Team’s Time and Location______________*

Learn about course registration and finalize your schedule. Determine your Day Zero classes for Thursday and Friday too!

**Academic Success Presentation**

8:45 AM --- Teams 32-64  
10 AM --- Teams 1-31

Want to know about how to take the first steps to success at Michigan Tech? Join us as we discuss steps for success in the first few weeks as a college student. There will be a discussion on how to talk to a professor, how to use a professor’s office hours, and syllabi.

**Advising Open Hours**

10-11:15 AM  |  2-4:30pm

See description on page 7.

**Pavlis Honors College Open Advising for Pre-Admitted Students**

11 AM-1 PM  |  2-4PM  
M&M (12), Room 722

Are you pre-admitted to the Pavlis Honors College? Stop by, learn more about the Pavlis Honors College, and get your questions answered.

**Technology and the Law**

11:15 AM-12:30 PM --- Teams 32-64  
1:15-2:30 PM --- Teams 1-31  
Rozsa Center (10), Theatre

Learn everything you need to know about your life online: what your rights are, how the laws work, and potential liabilities. You will leave knowing how to protect yourself legally and personally.

**Sex Signals**

*Your Team’s Time and Location______________*

Sex Signals is a real life sort-of-improv show about dating, consent, sex, and other stuff you need to know.

**Army ROTC Barbecue**

11:30 AM-3:30 PM  |  ROTC (4), Front Lawn  
Barbecue, music, and games sponsored by Army ROTC program. In case of rain, we’ll move to the ROTC Gym. Open to all.

**Being a Christian on Campus**

7:30-9 PM  |  Memorial Union Building (34), Commons  
Come and meet students from different Christian organizations on campus. If you are looking to get plugged in to a Christian group and a local church, this is a great place to start!

**Dance Team Ice Cream Social**

7:30-8:30 PM  |  DHH (31), Ballroom

Come learn more about the Dance Team at Michigan Tech and their involvement on campus! Information about practices and tryouts will be shared, and current members of the team will be present to answer questions. There will also be Just Dance and ice cream treats to enjoy!

**KP Movie Night**

7:30-9:30 PM  |  CDI (13), Basement  
Keweenaw Pride (KP) welcomes everyone to join us in the Center for Diversity and Inclusion Basement to watch The Miseducation of Cameron Post. We hope to show off how great a resource the CDI is as well as tell you all about KP. Come ready to relax and make new friends!

**Sand Volleyball Tournament Sign-Up**

4-6 PM  |  Wadsworth (37) and McNair (38) Dining Halls

See description on page 15.

**Bonfire and S’mores**

8 PM-Midnight  |  Prince’s Point  
Come hang out with the members of Circle K, a community service organization, and get to know your future classmates at a friendly bonfire.
Light It Up Dance Party
9 PM-Midnight | Walker Lawn
Join MUB Board as they host the Light It Up Dance Party! Light It Up is an interactive dance experience which blends sound, light, and our resident DJ’s skills to create an event like no other! With a bunch of free glow supplies to help turn you, as the audience, into a live light show that you won’t want to miss!

Thursday August 29

Day Zero
8:05 AM-3:55 PM
Attend your Day Zero Classes. Use the schedule you received from your OTL on Wednesday for times and locations. Have some breaks in your schedule? Fill in your schedule with optional explorations listed below.

Getting Involved in the Arts at Michigan Tech
9:05-9:55 AM | 10:05-10:55 AM
Walker (11), McArdle Theatre
Meet with the faculty of the Visual and Performing Arts Department to learn about opportunities to be involved in the arts at Tech. Faculty in Art, Music, Sound, and Theatre will be able to talk about ensembles/studios/productions. Come with any questions you may have about participation.

Career Services: More Than Just Resumes
9:05-9:55 AM | 1:05-1:55PM
Dow (8), Room 641
Career Services is so much more than resumes and interviews. Experience the stories of current Huskies and how they have used their time at Michigan Tech to prepare for life after college. Our career services staff will also share what we offer specifically for first-year students.

I Wonder If I Chose The Right Major
9:05-9:55 AM | 3:05-3:55 PM
Fisher (15), Room 131
Explore majors at Michigan Tech and how to apply your interests, strengths, goals, and values to find the major that’s right for you. Learn what you can do to find a major that’s best for you or confirm that your current choice is a good fit. Either way, you can stay on track for graduation.

Find Success at the Library
10:05-10:55 AM | 2:05-2:55 PM
Van Pelt & Opie Library (17), East Reading Room
The Van Pelt and Opie Library is here to help you succeed! Find your favorite study room, try out a GoPro, take a peek at the 3D printer, and learn where to get research help once the semester is in full swing. During this hands-on session, you’ll explore the services and tools available and plan how they’ll fit into your successful first year at Tech.

Intro to the Learning Centers
11:05-11:55 AM | 12:05-12:55 PM
Fisher (15), Room 138
Michigan Tech Learning Centers will give you an edge in making the transition to college. The coaches working in the Learning Centers have taken, or are familiar with, your courses and can guide you in what’s expected. It’s been proven that students who use the learning centers get better grades.

Registration Help
9 AM-Noon | Van Pelt & Opie Library (17)
Need help scheduling General Education or Physical Education courses? Come get some assistance from advisors.

Advising Open Hours
1-3 PM
See description on page 7.
Hang Out with Students for Life  
Noon-2 PM | DHH (31) Lawn/Patio  
Come join the Students for Life at Michigan Tech for lawn games and learn about our presence on campus and in the community!

Open Cheer Practice  
Noon-2 PM | Walker (11) Lawn  
Come learn what it takes to be a cheerleader with your fellow Husky fans! We will be teaching MTU chants, jumps, stunting, and tumbling. If you like to flip, lift people, or just want to learn the fight song, hang out with the cheer team on Walker Lawn!

Paddle Demo at Prince’s Point  
1-4 PM | Prince’s Point  
OAP will have kayaks and paddleboards at Prince’s Point for students to try at no cost. Paddling will be limited to the bay near Prince’s Point so everyone has a chance to get on the water. Students can attend at no charge and may stay however long they wish.

Ice Cream Social (Justice) with the Canterbury House  
1:30-4 PM | Under the Library (17) Bridge  
Come learn how the Canterbury House promotes inclusion for all Michigan Tech students and how you can get involved. Ice cream will be served and stickers will be offered with social justice slogans.

Duct Tape Workshop  
2-4 PM | Memorial Union Building (34) Makerspace  
The Alley Makerspace is hosting this event to get creative with the best building material ever: duct tape! Attend this workshop to create something unique and fashionable, from bow ties to flowers, that will blow your new friends away.

Welcome Fest  
2-4 PM | Walker (11) Lawn  
Come on over to Walker Lawn to play yard games, have some snacks, and meet the people in Fraternity and Sorority Life at Michigan Tech! We want to make a BIG impact, so all of the games are going to be oversized! Rain or Shine!

Team Meeting #6: College Life  
4-5 PM --- Teams 1-31  
5-6 PM ---- Teams 32-64  
Team Meeting Locations  
Learn about different ways to get involved, experience Michigan Tech, and navigate college life.

Mountain Bike Clinic With Copper Country Cycling Club  
6-8 PM | Tech Trails  
Join the Outdoor Adventure Program (OAP) as we offer some guided tours of the Tech Trails Singletrack trail system. We will split into groups of all ability levels to accommodate all riders. Limited bikes are available for rent and the sign-up is on the OAP website.

Discover Scuba Cookout  
6-8 PM | Prince’s Point  
Come join the Aquanauts Scuba club for a cookout, swimming, and snorkeling. If you’ve ever been interested in Scuba diving, then this is the event for you!

Public Policy Party with The Economics Club  
6:30-8 PM | Fisher Hall (15), Room 101  
Come discuss various areas of public policy with the Economics Club and their national award winning policy team. Potential topics include industrial economics, retirement policy, our recent trip to Washington DC, and life at Michigan Tech. Pizza and refreshments will be provided.
Cru Connect
7-8:30 PM | EERC (7), Room 103
Cru is a caring community passionate about connecting people to Jesus Christ. We do this through adventures, Bible studies, and a weekly meeting. Come join Cru as we kick off the new school year and hear more about some of the adventures we have planned.

Sand Art and Sororities
7-9 PM | Fisher (15), Room 139
Come see for yourself what sorority life is all about! We invite you to join us for an evening of crafting with colored sand art and meeting some awesome women. Bring a friend and learn more about how being in a sorority could change your life.

Authentic Friendship Presentation with the Catholic Campus Ministries
7:30-9 PM | DHH (31), Ballroom
How does our faith influence our human relationships? What does it mean to be a good friend? Come for a presentation and discussion.

HARO Movie:
Summer Wars By Mamoru Hosoda
8 PM-Midnight | Fisher (15), Room 135
The Houghton Anime Review Organization is pleased to present this movie, which details the unexpectedly exciting summer vacation of a young math genius visiting his crush’s family and saving the internet. This showing will be free.

EWB Bonfire
8-11 PM | Prince’s Point
Join Engineers Without Borders for some s’mores and an EWB Bonfire at Prince’s Point. Food and fun will be provided, so come down to learn about awesome international volunteering opportunities and the chance to meet some super cool members. All majors are welcome!

McNair Hall Dance
9 PM | West McNair (38) Courtyard
Join the McNair Hall Association in the middle of West McNair for a night of music and dancing.

Friday August 30
Day Zero
8:05 AM-3:55 PM
See description on page 10. Optional sessions listed below.

Pavlis Honors College & You:
Lessons from the Field
9:05-9:55 AM | 11:05-11:55AM
Memorial Union Building (34), Makerspace
So you’ve been pre-admitted to the Pavlis Honors College...now what? Join us in Michigan Tech’s Makerspace for an interactive overview of the exciting adventure you’re about to begin. Let’s talk about you...your life, your career, your curiosity...and how Pavlis can help you explore, design, create and build your way forward. Warning: Your path to who you will become is subject to change...come and find out how.

Get Involved! - A Student’s Guide to Life Outside the Classroom
10:05-10:55 AM | 12:05-12:55 PM
Dow (8), Room 642
Discover how to get involved! This sesesion offers an overview of the Student Leadership and Involvement office, introduction to student organizations, fraternity and sorority life, leadership opportunities, community service opportunities, Tech traditions, late night programming; and information on the importance of getting involved and how to find information online and on Involvement Link.

Stress and Anxiety Management
11:05-11:55 AM | 3:05-3:55 PM
Fisher (15), Room 138
To do well at Michigan Tech, you need to learn how to operate smoothly in a high-stress environment. Attend this session to begin building the skills you need to remain calm and focused while taking important exams or giving class presentations.
I Never Really Had to Study Before: Now What?  
1:05-1:55 PM | 2:05-2:55 PM  
Dow (8), Room 642

Never spent much time studying? Not sure what you need to do to be successful at Michigan Tech? Learn strategies from the staff of the Waino Wahtera Center for Student Success on how to study, manage your time, use resources, and be successful at Michigan Tech.

Student Success and the MTMC  
3:05-3:55 PM | Fisher (15), Room 139

No matter your skill level, the Michigan Tech Multiliteracies Center (MTMC) can help you improve your class projects, papers, and presentations, as well as your career documents. The Multiliteracies Center is a free resource available to all students, faculty, and staff, in any field of study. The center strives to help writers and presenters to communicate across a variety of cultures and modes, including written, digital, and verbal text forms.

Meet the Mind Trekkers  
Noon-2 PM | Walker (11) Lawn

Come and meet the Michigan Tech Mind Trekkers, a STEM outreach group, and learn what we do! We will be showing off some of our demos so you can learn what we’re all about!

Paddle Demo at Prince’s Point  
1-4 PM | Prince’s Point

See description on page 11.

Husky Connect with the Center for Diversity and Inclusion  
2-4 PM | Center for Diversity and Inclusion (13)

Get connected with new and returning Black and African American students at 2 PM, Latinx students at 2:30 PM, Native American students at 3 PM, and members of the LGBTQIA+ community at 3:30 PM.

Tech Theatre  
2-4 PM | Walker (11), Room 109

Student led tours of the Visual and Performing Arts department, led by members of Alpha Psi Omega, a student theatre honors society. The tour includes details of backstage/technical opportunities, acting opportunities, and how to get involved.

Mini Golf with USG!  
2-4 PM | Walker (11) Lawn

Start off the school year by getting your (mini) golf on! The Undergraduate Student Government (USG) will be hosting mini golf as an opportunity for you to learn about what USG does and how you can get involved with us. We can’t wait to meet you!

Open Play with Michigan Tech Club Volleyball  
3-5 PM | Sand Volleyball Courts

Come join the Michigan Tech Club Volleyball teams for some open games of sand volleyball!

Team Meeting #7: Academic Success  
4-5 PM | Team Meeting Locations

Meet with your team to discuss how to succeed at Michigan Tech and set some important first semester goals.

Liquid Nitrogen Ice Cream with Materials United  
5-7 PM | M&M Building (12), Lawn

Come join members of Materials United as we make liquid nitrogen ice cream. Don’t miss this chance to have a great time and learn about what being a member of Materials United is all about. Students of all majors are encouraged to drop by and join in on the fun!
Super Smash Bros. Tournament and Hang Out
5-11 PM | Fisher (15), Room 138
Smash Club at Michigan Tech is running FREE tournaments for Super Smash Bros. Ultimate and Super Smash Bros. Melee in a double elimination bracket, meaning if you lose once you will still have another chance to advance in a bracket. If you aren’t a competitive player, there will be multiple setups on the side just for fun.

Huskies Pep Band “Band Camp”
5-9:30 PM | Walker (11), McArdle Theater
We are a Scramble Band™, meaning that we almost never intentionally form a shape or a rank or a file. We rehearse the greatest hits of the last 1500 years, and take a break in the middle for a free dinner. Bring: your instrument (if you don’t have one we can give one to you), mouthpiece, and a lyre (if you have one). We then do a shorter version of “BC” the following morning, with no meal break, but at Sherman Field.

Copper Country Track Club Group Run
6-8 PM | Tech Trails
Whether you are a competitive runner or just a lover of the sport, come on up to the Tech Trails for a group run! You can meet new running buddies, learn about our club, and get a little exercise too.

Paddling, Patties, and Phun
6-8 PM | Prince’s Point
Join the Concrete Canoe Team at Prince’s Point for some fun in the sun. There will be homemade canoes and FREE hot dogs and hamburgers!

Open Range
8-10 PM | SDC (24) Shooting Range
Students are welcome to come up to the SDC Range to shoot with an assortment of pistols ranging from .22 lr to 44 mag. We provide a range briefing and one-on-one pistol safety training for everyone. The only thing you need to purchase is ammunition at the range.

Illusionist - Craig Karges
8-9:30 PM | Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Be amazed by illusionist Craig Karges and the audience participation he uses to create extraordinary phenomena! Karges has been featured on The Tonight Show, Larry King Live, and more!

Party on the Patio
8-10 PM | DHH (31) Patio
Come join Douglass Houghton Hall Council and break in the bocce ball courts and corn hole game for the academic year!

O-Week Bonfire with the Fishing Club
9 PM-Midnight | Prince’s Point
Enjoy a bonfire and meet new people with the Fishing Club at Prince’s Point.

Paddling, Patties, and Phun
6-8 PM | Prince’s Point
Join the Concrete Canoe Team at Prince’s Point for some fun in the sun. There will be homemade canoes and FREE hot dogs and hamburgers!

Illusionist - Craig Karges
8-9:30 PM | Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Be amazed by illusionist Craig Karges and the audience participation he uses to create extraordinary phenomena! Karges has been featured on The Tonight Show, Larry King Live, and more!

Party on the Patio
8-10 PM | DHH (31) Patio
Come join Douglass Houghton Hall Council and break in the bocce ball courts and corn hole game for the academic year!

O-Week Bonfire with the Fishing Club
9 PM-Midnight | Prince’s Point
Enjoy a bonfire and meet new people with the Fishing Club at Prince’s Point.

Movie on the Lawn - Back to the Future
10 PM-Midnight | Walker (11) Lawn
Join Film Board to watch the classic adventure movie, Back to the Future under the stars. Watch this classic from Robert Zemeckis as we follow Marty McFly and his scientist friend, Doc Brown.

Saturday August 31

An Afternoon on the Town
11:30 AM-3 PM | Administration (1) Building
Come and experience all that the local businesses of Houghton have to offer.

Husky Pep Band Camp Day 2
Noon-2:30 PM | Sherman Field
See description on this page.

3 v 3 Soccer Tournament
1-4 PM | Upper Fields
Small sided soccer games with small goals. Winning team of the tournament wins free pizza! You can put a team together or come as you are.
Timbersports Demonstration
3-5 PM | Walker (11) Lawn
See some wood chips fly! This event will be a demonstration of some of the primary events that take place at the Forestry Club’s lumberjack sports competitions each year. Members of the club will do some competitive chopping and sawing against each other in order to give new students a chance to see what we do.

Society for Mining, Metallurgy, and Exploration Cook-Out
5-7:30 PM | Prince’s Point
Join us at Prince’s Point and have fun playing Frisbee, eating hot dogs, and learning more about the Michigan Tech chapter of SME. Feel free to bring your friends, lawn games, and any questions you have for us!

Cookout with Lady Ruggers
7:30-10:30 PM | Prince’s Point
Come eat food, laugh, and learn more about rugby with the MTU Women’s Rugby Team!

Mario Kart in The Alley Makerspace
8-10 PM | Memorial Union Building (34) Makerspace
Hang out and play a round of Mario Kart with The Alley Makerspace. You can learn about the space, what you can build, and the tools we have.

Soul Train
9 PM-Midnight | DHH (31), Ballroom
Come out and enjoy a soulful night as we embrace a throwback to the 80s, 90s and early 2000s. There will be food and drinks provided, and we will dance the night away. Attire is come as you are, but if you have some 80s, 90s, or early 2000s attire, that is even better. Hope to see you there!

Comedian - Myq Kaplan
10 PM | Rozsa Center (10), Theatre
Come to the Rozsa for a night of laughs and fun as we welcome Myq Kaplan, a finalist on 2010 Last Comic Standing. Along with this, Myq has appeared on the Late Show with David Letterman, and the Tonight Show with Conan O’Brien.

Sunday September 1

Sand Volleyball Tournament w/ Men’s Club Volleyball
9 AM-5 PM | Sand Volleyball Court
Join the Men’s Club Volleyball team as they host their annual sand volleyball tournament. Find some friends, form a 6-person team, and be sure to sign up Monday-Wednesday to participate.

After Orientation

First Day of Class
Tuesday, September 3
Make sure to give yourself plenty of time to find your way to class.

Team Meeting #8: Off to a Good Start
September 15, 2019
My Meeting Location and Time______________
How are things going? Reconnect with your Orientation team. Discuss the importance of wellbeing and learn more about some critical resources. Get any questions you have answered and learn about what’s coming up next in your semester.

Team Meeting #9: Midsemester Check-In
October 6, 2019
My Meeting Location and Time______________
You are nearing the halfway point of fall semester. Take some time to reconnect with your team, learn about upcoming advising meetings, midterm grades and registration. It’s a great opportunity to share what you’ve learned and hear how others are getting things done.
Welcome Week Events

Saturday August 31
An Afternoon on the Town
11 AM-3 PM | Administration Building (1)

Football Fall Kick-off Scrimmage
2:30 PM | Sherman Field

Sunday September 1
Ultimate Frisbee with Disco Tech and Superior Ma’s
Noon-3 PM | Upper Soccer Fields

Monday September 2
Yard Games with the Fraternities
2-5 PM | Walker (11), Lawn

Tuesday September 3
Back to School Binders
11 AM | Memorial Union Building (34), Circle
Pick up a binder with discounts and information to start college off right.

Welcome Week Social with MUB Board
1 PM | Husky Statue

Social Justice Lecture Series - Nick Estes
5:30 PM | Memorial Union Building (34), Alumni Lounge

90’s Nostalgia: Key Chains with the Sororities
7 PM | Wadsworth (37), Annex

Wednesday September 4
American Red Cross Blood Drive
10 AM-4 PM | Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)

On-Campus Job Fair
Noon-3 PM | EERC (7), Career Services Tent

Snack Break
2 PM | Memorial Union Building (34), Circle

Thursday September 5
American Red Cross Blood Drive
10 AM-4 PM | Van Pelt and Opie Library (17)

SISU Smoothies with Student Leadership and Involvement & CDI
4-6 PM | CDI (13), Lawn

Women’s Volleyball vs Southwest Minnesota
7 PM | SDC (24)

Friday September 6
K-Day
Noon-4 PM | Chassell Centennial Park
Come meet the 245 + student organizations that Michigan Tech has. Meet in front of the Memorial Union Building (34) for transportation to K-Day.

Women’s Volleyball vs University of Mary
1 PM | SDC (24)

WMTU Concert
6 PM | Wadsworth (37), WMTU Lounge

Women’s Volleyball vs Minnesota Crookston
7 PM | SDC (24)

Saturday September 7
Welcome Week Broomball
4-6 PM | SDC (24), John MacInnes Student Ice Arena

Bubble Soccer with MUB Board
7 PM | SDC (24), Soccer Fields

Women’s Volleyball vs Upper Iowa
7 PM | SDC (24)
Career Services Events

Career Kick-off
  Tuesday, September 3 | 11 AM-2 PM
  EERC (7), Career Services Tent
  Stop by the tent for a treat and to learn about our upcoming events.

Handshake Genius Bar
  Wednesday, September 4 | 11 AM-2 PM
  EERC (7) Career Services Tent
  Handshake, an online employee recruiting platform, is a must for all things career. Stop by to set up your profile and get started.

How to Create a College Resume for First-Years
  Monday, September 9 | 5-6 PM
  Career Services | Admin (1), Room 220
  Stop in and learn how to transform your high school resume into a college resume.

Resume and Interview Blitz
  Tuesday, September 10, 17 and Thursday, September 19 | 3-5 PM
  MUB (34), Commons
  Get your resume reviewed or practice your interview skills with the help of industry professionals.

Resume Lab for First Years
  Wednesday, September 11 | Noon-2 PM
  Career Services | Admin (1), Room 220
  Bring your laptop and work on your resume with the help of Career Services.

How to Prepare for Career Fair
  Wednesday, September 18 | 5-6 PM
  Career Services | Admin (1), Room 220
  We will talk about everything you need to prepare for Career Fair - personal introductions, resumes, companies, attire and more!

First-Timers Career Fair Tours
  Wednesday, September 25 | 1 PM, 2 PM, 3 PM, 4 PM
  SDC (24), Main Office
  Learn your way around career fair on a guided tour.
  #mtuowk19
# Academic Advising Locations

These locations are for meetings on Monday, August 26.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Majors</th>
<th>Department Introduction</th>
<th>Academic Advising Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Ecology and Environmental Sciences</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Geophysics</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Physics</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 231</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Production and Technology</td>
<td>Walker, Room 210</td>
<td>Walker, Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry and Molecular Biology - Biology</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biochemistry and Molecular Biology - Chemistry</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioinformatics</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biomedical Engineering</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 139</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>EERC, Room 103</td>
<td>Dow, Room 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheminformatics</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U115</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication, Culture, and Media</td>
<td>Walker, Room 120A</td>
<td>Walker 120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Engineering</td>
<td>MUB, Ballroom</td>
<td>MUB, Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Network and System Administration</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U113</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Dow 641</td>
<td>Fisher 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Management</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U113</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybersecurity</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U113</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>MUB, Ballroom</td>
<td>MUB, Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineering Technology</td>
<td>M&amp;M U113</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 135</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering Management</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Walker, Room 120A</td>
<td>Walker 120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U115</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 326</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Business and Economics</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Engineering</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 135</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Sciences and Arts</td>
<td>Walker, Room 134</td>
<td>Walker, Room 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geological Engineering</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>Walker, Room 120A</td>
<td>Walker 120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Information Systems</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
<td>Dow, Room 642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Science and Engineering</td>
<td>M&amp;M, Room 610</td>
<td>M&amp;M, Room 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 125</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Rozsa, Theatre</td>
<td>Rozsa, Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering Technology</td>
<td>EERC, Room 229</td>
<td>EERC, 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Laboratory Science</td>
<td>MEEM, Room 111</td>
<td>Dow 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining Engineering</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
<td>Dow, Room 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resource Management</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmaceutical Chemistry</td>
<td>Chem Sci, Room 211</td>
<td>Chm Sci, Room 211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 231</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>Meese, Room 110</td>
<td>Meese, Room 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific and Technical Communication</td>
<td>Walker, Room 120A</td>
<td>Walker 120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software Engineering</td>
<td>Dow 641</td>
<td>Fisher 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Design</td>
<td>Walker, Room 210</td>
<td>Walker, Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports and Fitness Management</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 326</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 125</td>
<td>Fisher, Room 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surveying Engineering</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U115</td>
<td>M&amp;M, U115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability Science and Society</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
<td>AOB, Room 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre and Electronic Media Performance</td>
<td>Walker, Rom 210</td>
<td>Walker, Rom 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre and Entertainment Technology</td>
<td>Walker, Room 210</td>
<td>Walker, Room 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Ecology and Conservation</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
<td>Noblet, Room G002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Placement Testing**

**Spatial Visualization Test**
All engineering and engineering management students are required to take this test. You must bring your Michigan Tech email address, M-number, and a laptop (you may not use a smartphone). Be sure you can log in to your University account over Wi-fi before the test. This test determines your placement in first-year engineering courses.

**Modern Language Placement Tests French, German, & Spanish**
These tests are required for students who have prior experience in French, German, or Spanish and wish to take modern language classes at Michigan Tech. The test ensures placement into the appropriate language level/course. You are encouraged to pre-register for the exam at the following link: mtu.edu/humanities/undergraduate/modern-languages/register. You may also register onsite (please have your HuskyCard available). The test takes an hour to complete.

**English as a Second Language**
Students enrolled in English as a Second Language (ESL) are required to take the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) before registering for classes. Bring your M-number and a form of photo ID with you to the test.

**Chemistry Placement Test**
The test is designed for anyone who was placed into CH1000, based on their math placement, and would like to challenge their placement, or students who may have concerns about the strength of their high school chemistry course and would like to see if they are ready to succeed in University Chemistry 1.
To register: www.registerblast.com/mtu
#1 Group: Michigan Tech Exams
#2 Group: Chemistry
#3 Exam: Chem Placement Exam
#5/6 Date: choose the date/time that will work best in your schedule

---

**Ensemble Information**

**Michigan Tech Choirs - (conScience and Concert Choir)**
Schedule an audition at the sign-up posted on mtu.edu/vpa/music/ensembles/choirs. Audition times are available Wednesday, August 28 through Friday, August 30 between noon and 5 pm. For more information contact Dr. Jared Anderson at jaredand@mtu.edu.

**Huskies Pep Band**
Attend Pep Band Camp during Orientation Week to learn more. No audition required.

**Jazz Lab Band**
Schedule an audition for the Jazz Lab Band by contacting Adam Meckler at abmeckle@mtu.edu.

**Keweenaw Symphony Orchestra**
Auditions for the Keweenaw Symphony Orchestra are open to all students and community members on all instruments. For audition info, contact Dr. Joel Neves, KSO Music Director, jbneves@mtu.edu.

**Research & Development Jazz Band**
Contact Adam Meckler at abmeckle@mtu.edu for more information.

**Superior Wind Symphony**
Contact Mike Christianson at mchristi@mtu.edu to schedule an audition.